
THREE WEEKS

IATER FROM CALIFORNIA
ABRIVAt OF THE QUAKER CITV.

f|,600,W0 to Specie Comiog to Xew-York.

hlWEM TO THE GOLDEN" GATE,

WSOZ :*S OF THE MOHMONS OF CABSON VALLEY

INDIAN DIFFICULTIES-
The steamship 0°*»« City, Cept 8bufeldt, from

liab le the 27th and Havana at 5 p. m. on the ~i£h

Hit, arriv.d here yesterday afternoon, four day. from

the latter pott lhe Quaker C< y made the run

fxem Mobile Bar to Havana in 10 hSSM

The etearosiJp 8t. l#vdr, Cspt. Hudson, from New-

Jerk fcr Aspinwell. ariivrd at Havana on the 29th,

pad left Uie same day. Tne steamship Cahawba had

bot avived at Havana wten the Quaker City left.

The steamship 8'er of tho West, Capt Gray, from

ÄppitwaU ft* New-York, arrived at Havana at 3 p. m.

the aVtk She had on board 715 passengers (*!1

trail), the mails, $1,00,000 in gold for New York and

§500,000 for Europe. She would leave on the 30ih.

Twenty-fiTe of ner passengers came to this port in the

Quaker City. The cause of her detention was the

ton-arrival of the Paci6c steamship Go.'deo Gate.

That vc.atl left San Francisco oa the 5th of fhtobsr,
feut on the following day ber macbicery (in part) be¬

came disabled, and she was compelled to return to

sport, wbere she arrived on the 10th. Theensuiog
glty ber passengers, specie and mails were traniferred

to the steamship Golden Age, and again took their de¬

parture, arrivm*- at I'.icama on tho 24th. The same

¦lay the paeeengers, aVtV, reached Asptawall, ani im

nediately embarked on beard the Star of the West,
ajtioh bad awaited their arrival.
We are indebted to Mr. K C. Williams, one of the

California pastengers wl o came to this port by the

Quaker City, for San Francisco papora down to Oct.
5, as wfall as for the following account of the voyage:

*'8tkamshif Qt »ki.h Citv, Nov. 2, 1857.
"We left Kan Francisco Oct. 5, at y o'clock a. in.,

DB the Pacific Mail S'eamabip Company's steamship
Golden Gate, with 715 passengers, the V iftd S at -

jaails and about $1 500,000 in treasure. On the Gth,
it Hi p. m., we broke our shrift, and were compelled
to return to port with one wheel. We arrived safely
ofiSatu'day, the 10th, at 10 o'clock a m. The mails
And treasuie were transferred to the GoUen Age, and
the passengers again embarked. We lef: on Sunday,
the In." -t. at i o'clock p. m stopped at Minzillo
.xd Acapulco, and atrived at Panama on Saturday,
the -ilth. at 8 o'clock a. m.; crossed the Isthmus and
nailed the same evening at 9 o'clock on the Star of the
Weat; arrived at Havana at 3 o'clock p. m. on Thurs¬
day, the 20m. Some twenty of her pasaengers left
her. on account of ber crowded condition, and came

Ds board this eh'p. where we have bud fine accommo¬
dations and a delightful pwsage."
From The Steamer Herald and Al'a Cn'ifomia of

Ik* 5th alt , which nie the only papera that have oome
|p Laad, we are enabled to oompi c the following

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.
Fewer events of importance have occurred sines

tsa departure of the last steamer than at anye;hsr
aerkd for months
The official returns from nearly all the counties in

|h* State give Weiler 11.(136 majority over bo h the
tther»acoidates. The t Hal vote was about 90,000.
The Senate Staudt 85 Democrats to 5 Republicans,

Bad the Assembly 51 Demojiats to 9 Republicans, 3
ekmoiioans and 4 independent.
The maioiity in favor of paying the State debt is

Bhout 30,000.
Our accounts from the mining districts are even

Jfcore than usually favorable. The streams are nsaily
till flanied, and tie digger? hatd at wotk in their bads.
AXtloniidicg aooouuts of the richneas of the M Cape
claim," at Oroville, are received, full details of which
trill be louud ehewhere. Col Fremont has been so¬

journing in Mahpoaa County, adjusting his difficulties

Elb the min« re located on hie grant. He has s*nt
wn several turs of aariferoua quartz, which is to be

skipped to Kurope, where it will be tested in the most
thorough manner ait can devise
An unusual number of deeda of violence have occur¬

red in various parts of the State.
A civil suit agaiast Henry Dates, late Treasurer of

State, ntd lhe run tic. on his official bond, for the sum
Of $100,000, the amci'nt of the bond, was tried in tho
fticraintnto Diu riet Court last week, and resulted in
S verdict agninst tho boadamon for the full amount.
Ike case of Bates against The Pacific Express Com-
ssny bas beeu co> tmued nntil tho next term of the
Ihetriri (_ <'urt. This suit wai instituted for tn > re¬

covery of $1211'OO, advanced to that firm for the pay-
atsntof the Ju'y interest. Hates and Rowe, his dep
sty, ate both etui incarcerated in the pi non-brig at
laerameuto.
Tbeline of ttDgraph is to be immediately extended

from Marysville mith to Shasta, Yreka and Weaver-
Tills.
The crops have all been garnered, and the yield is

tecelient and abuodant.
Fevers and influenza.both, however, of mild typo

.¦prevail in various parts of the State; but very few
deaths are reported. Tho general health of our popu¬
lation was never better.
We havo later and interesting nesrs from Southern

California. All labor i- suspended at the copper mines
of ba:i Yticro. Or the contrary, the Jesus Maria
Mines are being worked with energy.
The exploring party tent out to examine a new route

from San Diego to the Desert for the overland mail
fees returned, and topoit favorably thereon. A party
-fjf emigrants, arrived from Texas, report serious dilH-
culrlus with the Indians.
The crop of cereals raised in California will be

largely ahead of the consumption. '

ltwassaid that the overland mail route from San
Diego to San Antonio, Texas, would take passengers
t* its hip of October 9,
The news of the commencement of the panic in

"New-York did not create much surprise in California.
Thomas P. Lewis, first officer of the clipper ship

Adelaide, Worn New-York, had been arrested on a

charge cf manslaughter. He knocked overooard a
man aamed Tuner, in the harbor of San Francisco,
and wb ieattemptieg to iump after him to save his
life, was taken into custody.
The State Fair had been hold at Stockton, and

attracted large crowds.
The rumor of the exodus of the Mormons from Car-

.on Yalley to Utah is cenfirmed, and the ridiculous re-

tort that' a battle had occurred between the United
rates troops and the Mormons at Salt Lake City con¬

tradicted.
Great excitement existed between the Sonorians and

those on the Gadsden purchase, and uo Americans
Were allotted a passport into Sonore.
The Pimo Indians in Artsona had chastised the

Tavnas and Apachea for killing some of their women
aad cb.ldicn. The Pimos killed 15U or 160 of tneir
opponents, and lost only 25 themselves.
Late reports from the head of Humboldt are that

Kirk s party bad beeu attacked by the Indians, but
his mm hah driven them off without any loss. It is
estimated that at least one-third of the*immigration
.sra* j« t on the other side of the Humboldt.
Tbc stage conductor of the overland mail had ex¬

tant* d the new route from San Diego to the Desert,
SffMk a view io take their ccach over the route, on the
.?tb of next month. They report passing over and re¬

turn'rg by an excellent trail, following which a road
ran be made at a very moderate expense, ia a dis¬
tance of TS milts from San Diego to the Desert at
tariso. In the present state of this trail, the Stage
C ompanyeeUmatethat they can take the mail from
San l):eKO to sort Yarn* in '21 days by crossing the
wbonotams at the point examined, which is nearly due
.ait of San Diego. The Oveiland Mad Company ad-
Weit.fe to take passengers to New-Orleans for | "taj

»iw0a IIr.- MJrd> wh¦ has just arrived overland from
Afxae, we ieeir. that fifteen families, ont of eotna fittv
or sixty tbat started from the rendiivous near Fort
.»elfcr.er., bad arrived at Valleeito. The emigrants are
all earn to be In a destitute condition, having all euf-
tered more or lees from tne loss of their stock. Theme
¦nth vr.iom we have conversed speak highly in the
.raise or Capt. Lnrton, eomn.andant at F..rt Yuuia,
fcr the readiness witb which he relieved their necse-
lutieo.
es^!L**" U'J*° ll' r:''i *MW from Fort Buchanan,
that the expedition which was >*nt out frost the Pan
some time since against the Apaches, bad returned,
.avr K kibed M Indians acd brought in lfiQ prisoners,
wloa tbey bau sent to New-Mexico for trial
O rr informant aUo reports a high degree'of excite-

.ex:-xist-tg between the Sen. riane and th»>se liviac
*» tte l urcbafe, and that to American was allowed n

aHstrort iito the interior of Sonera.
thk r.irKi-r Off TU CBttU in u n natwia,

-j
from Ike San Froncitco Herald. Oel i

Hy tfce sttemtr yesterday we received news of a

SSjä'ä? t * w-Voik. A e oldest
¦.Maksd banking and insurance flr,v -admocumb^d.SteJvulT^-aT4*^ :U . «^reunprooi
¦aa> ifadsfioe, kavs labwed m^ .M1^t ^ m% u te

allay tbe exoitemSa* und »»* robabd'ty i« th»t if
IbeybadSS *«.K^^TO^yff^^«
to chronicle the »Ott »Ii**.* rain 10 HlU
Status. Her* we can dieene* the MM of the panic
without restraint, and can f«m an unprejudiced opin-
ion on thai subject It must be confused that the
Lewi of financial distress in New Jork does not excite
any nnasnai dsgree of surprise in this community.
Tb« fact Is, bave long expected It, and the
only que+tico for us to discuas is. as to whether
we bave by this mail received the worst of the
tews, or if the recent financial troubles are to be re-

gardi'd as sirrply the prelude to that greater, more

general and more sweeping crash which is yet to oome.
ut on this branch of the eubi«ct we do rot propoee to

spent late at pi esc nt. " Sufficient with the day is the
evil tl ereof," and in ob» dience to this wise precept
ejnjwill at this time confine ourselves exclusively to
the feels which are admitted, 'ihe path in New-
Yi ik If. ascribed to expansion, generaby, in importa-
tiein in the constiuction of railroads, and in the agri-
cultuial productions caused by the demand for bread-
Muffs dcring^ the conti uiree of tho great war in
Kurope. It is not our intention to ai-spu e these pre¬
mises Tlify arc foubllefsly the cam<. of the recent
failures though in a remote degree. The immediate
cause is 'be changes observable in the movement of
specie. We alluded, a few days ago, tha» there wa« a
tru st gratify irg eiininution in the amount of specie
si ij pt (I from this port eastwaid. An examination of
tie s'Qtistics of the Custom-House shows Lhat the
diminution arrounts to no less than $1,0711,180 30, and
that it has for the most part taken place during the
third quarter of the present year.

TItllA' I RH KHII'MENTS.
From The San Frauciic« Hi raid, (kt, 5.

The following is a statement of the treasure shipped
hence duiiig tbe past quarter, on steamers, combined
with the previous shipments of the year:

To New-York.at 14 :s 94
ToEnalene. ...,..<'--,
Tu r.. Qra . 104 007 52

Total for three months.s>. ill". 01
The shipments during tbe first half of tbe year, by

s'enroers, to New- York, amour ted to $16,931766 16;
to England. $1.^14,110 38; to New-Granada,
$20 921 y.O. These amounts, combined with the above,
would make tbe entire steamer shipments for the nine
months as follows:

To New York.$2Vri7Srw 10
To England. 6,OM i>2* 91
To New Uraui.de..,. 3*1,1*2.1 77

Total.* 32,063,M0 80
The amount exported at a similar period in 1806

was$36 134.066 If, showing a falling oü .a 1S07 of
14 070,18534.
Tbe shipments of treasure by sailing vessels for the

quarter jmt ended have been almost as larg<- as those
of tbe previous .-ix month*. This has been in conse¬

quence of the demand for Mexican dollarsfor shipment
to CbiDO, and which, as tbey are regularly received
here by each arrival from Mexico, can hardly be said
to eLter iito our exportation of native coin or dust.
Tbe abipmtntb have been as follow.*:

Chim.$l112U*7lBo«ii'tj Ielands.*3,r»C0
Atmtrelia. «ö.W 0 Sund wich Itltoda.103.472
Kitt Julies. 1,2b ISouth Amerika. 15 WO

Tctal.a 1,309 24
Darias the first half of 1807 tbe exports amounted to

$1.7KKfM7 making the combined shipments for tbe
nine month* $3,098,066,
Tbe export of gold of the first half of tbe year

cqnals that of the preceding year, and tbe falling off
observable has taken place principally during the
months of July, Augu-t and September. Trie people
of New-York were not propareu for this decrease on

tbe shipments of apecie from tbis port, though repeat¬
edly warned, and the absurdity of e.vpscting that the

?;olden stieam could mucn longer continue to flow
roro tbe Pacific with equal volume. It is true that
tbe fact of a decrease id gold exportation has been

questioned by some bungling etatisticiar.g in this city,
who, by seme of the unaccountable turns of the wheel
of fortune, tied themselves in command of a few casas
ol type, but no aigument in support of our position
was deemed necessary by us. We now state the fact
that mainly during the last three months there ha«
been a decrease of over four mill ion I in the export of
gold from Ibis port Eastward, and that th-it decrease
is the immediate cause of the crisis in New-York, of
which we received intelligence by the steamship
Sonore.

VOTE ON THE STATE DEflT.
from The San Fraueitco Herald, Oct. 5.

We have the returns of the vote on the State deb'
in thirty-five counties. There are eight counties yet
to be heard from. It is an exceedingly gratifying
exhibit. It is a declaration from tbe people of the
State of California, that though the officers elected
by them had unlawfully contracted a heavy debt, yet,
as it had been used, or at a -t a great portion of it,
fcr tbe support of tbe Government instituted by
theineelves, and as by their own inaction heretofore
they in fact tacitly acquiesced in its accumulation, the
stain of repudiation ahall rever attach itself to the
State of their adoption. It is a remaikab'e fact, that
fiom tbe day on which the decision was delivered by
tbe Supreme Court declaring the State dob: illegal,
every newspaper in tbe State, with a very few ex: p
tions, opposed repudiation. It wai one of Uta m ist
rem&ikable instances of unanimity of opinion in a

community that has ever come under our observa¬
tion. The result of tbe vote on the ijiidstion
clearly establishes that they retlec'ed public
sentiment. It is true that one or two news¬

papers did openly advocate repudiation, but
they have long since died out, and that a few journals
of a particular stripe did lean a little that way, but
public sentiment was so strong and decided upon the
question that they very prudently r-jfrained from
offending it, and contented themselves with occasional
inuendo, but notkirg more. In relati in to the Consti¬
tutional Convention, little need be said. It wa<* a

wild and ill-advised measure. It has been defeated.
The total vote on the question s) far is 85,337, of
which 18,100 were cast for the Convention and 6,937
agaii st it. Under tbe present Consti tution, a majority
of all the votes cast at any election is necessary to
authorize tbe calling of a Constitutional Convention.
The total vote of the S'ate will be about 9D,0iK); and
to carry the measure, therefore, over 40,000 votes
should *be cast for it. It is a wise provision, and has
tbis time saved us from confusion, anarchy, and poesi-
b*y civil war, for theie were legal points involved in
the manner of the passage of tbe bill submitting the
question to the people; and the result of the formatiou
of a new Constitution might be two State Govern
it -i fa. each claiming to be legitimate, and the inau¬
guration of a state ofaffairs similar to that which pre¬
vailed in Khode Island some years ago.

71IE CHAIN «IKOPS OF t'ALIKORN'IA.
From The San Francisco Htiald,

Tbe reports of the County Assessors already re¬

ceived indicate that the crop of cereals of Ihe present
year will be largely in excess of our consumption.
Tbe yield of barley, in particular, will bo tremendous.
In two counties alone, Alameda and San Joaquin, we
have no less than 2,019,670 bushels reported.nearly
equal to half the yie'd of tbe State in 18 »6. Nor are
these reports of tbe Aneessors to be considered in any
wise as extravagant They will always be found
rather under than over the mark, for the reason thr.t
they derive their information from the farmers them-
selVes for purposes of taxation, and no one would be
foolish enough to give an estimate and thereby in-
as ease tbe amount which he would be called up >n to
contribute for the support of the Governin-jnt. In our

opinion, fully twenty-five per t ent might be added to
tbe reports of the Assessors, and the result would ap¬
proach nearer to tne actual yield than the figures
which tbey furnish. In some of the counties from
which lepcrts bave been received, a falling off ia tho
yield is observable, while in others a very great
increase is reported. From conversations wnieh
we have held with persons who bave (Uvoted a

large share of tbeir attention to agriculture, we are

persuaded that tbe docrease in some counties la not to
be attributed so much to drouth or any atmospheric
cause, but rathar to tbe fact that in consequence of a

belief ia the wonderful fertility of tbe soil the ground
bad been but imperfectly plowed previous to the soar-

irg of tbe grain. In some instances only a few inches
of the soil had been turned up; and aa eeveral erope
kad been previously raised ia the same way, the sur¬

face bad become worn out and incapable of yielding
any tl irg like a profitable return. It is a fact which
carnot be controverted, that wherever eub-aoil plows
.plows with a share large enough lo tarn up the soil
from a considerable depth.have Deen used, rrb crop*
bave been harvested. The results of the last few

yeais establish the fact that we must bsoome be¬
fore long large exporters of wheat and other cereals.
Our agricultural resources are greater than those
of any other State in the Union. It is a fact
which can very easily be proved, that some of our

large counties.such as San Joaquin. Sonoma or

Alameda.are capable of producing, ana actually do
produce, mere wheat, barley, oats, -Vc, than .- -u.

States of the I'nion. Tbe yield of barley in two of the
counties abeve named, exceeds that of aay State of
tbe Union, witb the exception ot Near- York, taking
Ihe oensus of lbVai, which fuitishes tbe only statistics on
the subject tLat can at tbis time be obtained, for the
purpose of competitor. Tnese are startling tacts, and
exhibit the vattne*s of our a<ricu tural resources in a
oIk nger light than whole pages cf labored declama¬
tion. We cite the faet for the purpose of shewing
that we must before long export breadstuffs in large
quantities. As the interior of the State becomes more
self-dependent, large etocka will be concentrated here,
and the only way in which they can be reduced ia by

\ i citation. It is a mistakes Idea to suppose that the
greatest drawback to those engaged ia agricultural pur¬
st it* in this State is the want of a market, and that we
never will baro a chance to dispose of whatever surplus
Day remain on hand, unices a scarcity should prevail
somewhere; or other.such as in Australia two years

ago, or ii Europe in contequerreof agriculture having
been to tome extent neglected in the cling of war.
Our export trade will not have todepeod upon tuch
adventitious rirmm^wvs fur development. We are
of tbt opiuioe that we will always find a good market
lri Ne w i erk for our surplus breadstuff's, provided wa
ship at the pre per time. In midwinter New York is
regularly » very year ir*-bemad. No supplies from the
ovf i fie wirr granary a of the great West can r*ach it,
ard at su»h times a fair price could be realized upon
whatever breadstuff's we might ahip from here. The
fürt cargoes shipped from thin State happened to strike
Ike New-York market at tbe proper time, and the re¬
sult was, that t.and»ome profits were realized upon
ih*m. These fee's were met sight cf in s»me of tbe
tbipmeit* that were subsequently made, and as mi^ht
1 e expee'ed, they did not turn out to be very profita¬
ble speculations. Let no fears of the impossibility of
firdirg a market cause tbe farmer to abridge his la-
bois. When we bave a large surplus on hand, a
market will easily end readily be found.

CiMOM valley.
We rcpy the following telegraphic dispatch from

The Sac/amento State Journal. It is dated Genoa,
Sept 17. It will be seen that by it the rumor of the
exedus of the Mormone from Carson Valley, by order
of Iirighem Young, is confirmed:

" lie Mornx ns aie all niakirban preparations to leave
for Um fir<at Salt Lake: they will leave here in about
ter days, ard will bave in their train over 100 wagons.
Their rairrs bave been purchased by immigrants com-
b g over the plains thin season. The immigration toft
jear is ianeriee. Tbe Valley is all alive with men.
W( men. children ard animals, who have ju t arrived
over the plains. The immigration this year wid reach
fall 35,001 and probably JO.OüO. Two-thirds are women
nt/d (hilDren "

Wo copy tbe following from The Sacramentj £Von,
dated I'laceiville, Sept. 26:
"Tbe Mormons will start on the 05th October.

There will be upward of two hutdred wagons, a por¬
tion of which are *>rdered to emigrate to Salmon
Itiver, and tbe balance to Salt Lake City. Itrigham
Yonn»; has ordered a eeciet cavalry company to or

ganize from the Saints in Carson Valley, armed and
equipped with one year's provisions and clotbisg.
My informant also states that it is the intention of the
Mormons, if matters get too serious, to seek a refuge
in the Itussian Possessions, where they have already
driven tbe stakes for a new Zion.

" lhe rieh valleys and meadows in and about Car¬
son are perfectly alive wi'h stock. Genoa is all activ¬
ity. extursiotists are arriv ing daily from these States."
T«r. Case of Ex-Ji'i aslrun Hat» «..Yesterday,

says 7't-e B*t*wamtH4o Union, the Sixth District Court,
Judge Ilowell presiding, was occupied in the trial of a
civil suit againtt Henry Ils.'ea, late Treasurer of Sfate,
and ttie sureties on his offletsd bond, for the sum o

1100,0*30, tbe amount ef the bi nd. The testimony in¬
troduced was merely documentary, designed to »\nw
that the late Treasurer hid received BOSM $945,000
belongirg to tbe State, which had riot been accounted
for, and for which it Is propo ed to hold the sureties re¬

sponsible to the amount of tuelr undertakirg.J 100,000.
Every foot of giound is contested by the defendant*,
who thus seek to avoid tbe responsibility of their
acts as sureties. The witnesses examiued were cniefly
officers and attachees of S ato officers, who were re¬

quired to prove the execution and existence of the
bond, andtbo deficiency above mentioned. In- books
were procuced in court, and it was upm tbo poiut
raised as to whether tbe calculations made by an ex¬

pert sbouid be jsenrritted to go before tbo Jury that
tbe court adjourned until this morning at 10 o'clock.
Should this be denied, ard the Jury be eom-

Eelled to work out their own cocclu ions from the
ooks, months would no doubt be consumed in the

task, even if its accomplishment were at all practica¬
ble. The defendants are determined to evade pay-
mert, if such a thirg be possible. The trial will prob¬
ably occupy eeveraidaye.

OBEOOM tfhritory.
Onr dates are to tne VMa ult. The Constitutional

Convention was at last making seine defiuite progress,
atd there was no doubt of its final adjournment by tho
let irst. The Slavery issue fiuds litus favor, and the
" let alone poHey " eeemed to meet with general ac¬

quiescent e.
Extensive fires wrre raging in the woods near Port¬

land, and much proix-ity had been destroyed.
Tbe Mt»mon* on Salmon Kiver had tbis year raised

l.loObuthels of wheat.
Lime and boa in large qutntifes have been found.

Washington territory.
No traces bave yet been di-oovered of the murder-

eis of Col Ebey. The iulluenza bad been very prev-
ulert throughout the Tenitory.
The presence of the Mi amer Constitution on Pu'et

Sound gives general sutisfection an increasing the fa¬
cilities for traveling, canying the mails, \c.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.
Our advices from He nolulu are to Sept. 7. The In-

flaenaa bad almost entirely disappeared, and trade
bad retuuied its wonted activity. The funeral of John
Ycur g was very in posing. Several shocks of earth-
quake at Hilo created considerable consternation, but
little den.age to property. Tb>- new American Con¬
sul, Abntr Pratt, had striven iud eutered on the dis-
i ha't< of bis i tlicial duties. Ihe new prison at Hono¬
lulu u ."- completed.
Advices from Knwa'ihae state that two whale ship

are at Kealsreokua. The report wai received a*.
Kawaihae by a native boat from down the coast, I
is pcsaibsS that a Southern whaler or a Wtmrnt h ship
ii ay bave put in there unable to make the windward
pott of Hilo. -

The epidemic has almost entirely disappeared. On
K >uai and Maui it has neaily tun out. On the latter
island the sugar mills, haivostioi: ami threshmg, were

stopped fir watt of laborers. Prom Hawaii we haar
that it was spreading.
On Thursday last the Prated States Consulate

changed bunds, our worthy Vice Consul, Dr. Georgo
A Lathrop, giving place to bis successor, the Hon.
A. l'ratt.
The l'olynetitm says:
" Capt. .lobn l'aty's guan^ exploring expedition re¬

sulted in tahirg possession, in the King s name, of
two i-lands upon which guano was discovered. Lay
san's LIsLd is the tame by which one ofthe»e places
is known, and the other is celled U-. auokey s Island.

Itlarkete.
Sam Saiacisf', Friday. Oct 2-e. m.

Flora-Jobbing salei have been nude of 250 qr. ikt Do

ixtitic, lie do. do. and 10« do. do. at »»5v: SOJ do. City at
* 3 .i a SI"; i< 0 do. (o Ul<-n Oete at *¦ i 7's 2do. Alviio end
leOko Don.eitle at OH1; 60» do. American «i.d 100 do Katon
k Pcuwltf. Fxtieat $10 50; 2TO do Self iUiilof at #11.
W h ra t.Salee of 26 bes< at 5c.; 140 do. at 3 1 He. | 100 do.

at ; '*« do. on private terma.
Hini n- Salei of ;sO lue» lii'eri >r at $1 df | 150 do. at

SI iOj 6iO do. and IKK) do. at *>1 53 j 4,0(K) do., tur eip rt, uu

teicii net made public
Oat»- Salei of 2ot> baxi at 2c 790 dr and 100 do. at Sic
F0T*ici:>.Salei at 75a87Jc *> ba^.
Bacon.40 ctrei extra Cley Biwii k>ld ou private terms.
E>.» r.13 balei Dri.d Be. f ecld at auc'ion »». Sjo. *> ft.
Hams.Salei of 65 tea brine Hain« on trroia net made public.
Laan.Salei of 50 caeea 2» -ft> til i on private termi.

Be rrr.r.106 tirkic« Eaatern Butter eold ou terme not .tat-d.
Bai M)-7 puna Pilot ai.d New Bread aold at auction at 4:.
Ricr.50 tea. Caiolina sold at Sic 60 bale ¦ recleaned Bate

vitn at4f9.SIS do. do. Calcutta at Sc.: 1,000 mate China on prl-
\e>t>- tense) 500 do do., at auction at a>5rf S5 30.

t'oi rr.a.110 begi Sandwich Islands told at auction at 12; ;
25 do Rio at I lie
Sicar-«5,(I0 IT. CbiLi No. 1 and S50 bbli. Eutern Cruibed

srld on private terme; at auit'oc, 24S matt China No. 1, illfbtl;
ewrat* d. at Sfe d*i 16.60S Iti Jo. good at »ic. 26 hf. bbli.
C. tee Oiuabedat 14}.-.
Txas.Salei et » KÄS n ef 139 hf. rbceti inperior Sonrhcni,
Iß pepera, et M \'i i7 ceeee Youiig Hi ioa, 1 Ifc cacliteri,

¦ * 1 D.I U pkfi do at 37}
Caia OeOM.Sale of an invoice cf aaiorted Fini'i. Jami, Jel¬

lies, kc ard 5o caeet Wor.e»terebire Saucei on private terra* i
31' can t French Muatatd. at auction, at 01 tk%
CaaotSS III t»»n Pi. >v<\ Extra idamajitlnss aold at 23c.
Ba»vi>».ion tirei New York low-proef Brandy told at

i2lc. : 40do. ix mixed at at.rt n, r'
SriaiT*.15 pipei Eaitrm Pure Spultt sold on terma not

.tiled.
Rt M.20 bbls New-England Rum iold on termi no*, itated
Oik.5 pi;'i Ilo.land Oin. in bonJ, and 27) caeee Wolfe'i

S< tLappe, aold on termi Dot etated.
Alcohol-20 bbli. Eaitern manufiotured sold on private

lessee,
As»> vrxr.-Bele of 15 ceaea Saieee Abtynthe at §7 25.
Post.Sale ol 4" packagea Burgundy Port oe prieate terma
Shi aav.10 ecteaee ordinary Sherry aold at auctian at $1 30.
CibAS:.>>.0(b Oerman eold at anetion at 06.
Sei.'..M balei tiunny-Bagi eold at IlStJ 25 do. on private

lasans.

From The AlU California,
tlarringt

In Eilte rilOOts. Sept. 13, Edward S. Steven* to Miae Mary-
ttre Pttn-r.

In Stecktet: Sept. 17, Ororie H. Blake to M ,i Ma|pe It
Kiob.
At the Cavp Meetin« Gronnd. near Ytmkeo Jim't, Sept. *, th

F»v 11 O Settle to Mite Carr. botii of Yankee Jtm'a
Ii. Sat. Fiecei.ci, Sept 22, by the r< v. F Mo «hake, Mr.

Augnttui Humbcldt to Miai Eliee Fuehrmann, both cf Alaoieda
Cc.ll>
At Oak II.);icw, Colutl County, Sept. 17, Mr. Robert Ecclee-

ten t- Miee JueeiLine V ; .-.

InSai Frei. .er.. Sept 22 by tee Rev Dr rV tt, Oeo. F. Bakel
to Min M«t ir ArriSfton, both of that city.
At MckeUmne Hill. Sept. 7. Mr. T. B Bailey to Mia* Tabltha

Drxter, bf eh of Glenrue, Calaveraa Onaty.
In San riaadero, Sept. 23. bj the Ree. Mr. Thoajea, Mr. J.

Httity Niiholion to Mitt Esaaa Kittmella
In Oak'and. Sept 25, by the Her V. E. rvevanx, Cipt. Chat.

H I'.n.tt to Mi- Mar; Ann Wade, b tt ef Sat. Preaeiijo.
lb Sin Friactero on the 2Sth Ort by the Res. Scott, Mr.

Ceo A. Scott to Mitt Elitabeth Ftiber SVund.
In Bhatta. ou the 16tk Oct, by Judae Mia, Mr. Chat. Litch t j

Mio Julia Berkle of Sltkiyoo.
In Suaata, on the lVh Ott-, by J. B. Dariok, eeo,., Dr. A. J

H< Smanu to Anna M. Kaannel.
At Pt.?y HiiL Ang..31 by E. P. Barnoia, e*q., Mx. Samo-l

Hcov.r to Mia. Uura M Cell. ^

In ialeoi. < n the 6th l>-t »y the Right R. v Blahop SMtt,
Mr Joe. J. Beebeo to Miae Aj.na B Wa'eon b->th o that c tf.

10c the 28tb of Aoguat by leaeSjea W. Pholpe, J. P., Mr.
Fic.diLg Ltwis to Miae. Kaxa 11. . all if Lynn County,
O. T.

In Smith River Valley, Sept 13, Mr. Oliver Char e-1) Mi**
Delilah Bradford.
at the nme tiaae and place, Mr. R- bert B. Beutete: to Mist

Man F. Bradford.
Ia (.-icd Prairie. Lace Cocr.tr, Ortfoa, HOt * J»u.;t(

Mswdet to Mlaa Mary t. fitaey.

Atleni'i.'i r.4t, f*pt. ie hU thunriU Teft teMW U*a-
eta £ In m

letM*e tv SeptSS. by the Fe». Dr aV.vtt Mr aVria P
Colli», &Aa«aa>, &J»a*j|^flrXsfi ¦. r

IntkiacItT, Oct. I. b\ the Ree. d- Scott afr u . I a*r~

^cfH^uMtiH, U Mia. MTrCro^.'/Ä
' £ uo* <<ty. S-pt 90 by Mai Rar R Mfeelager. Mr Same*]
Wiflaaaaitr, f M. nntain \ t>> M.aa B.Svaa,« TtTii^'\
At MurphrV Sept -.Mr. PI**, of Sgfö, ^ MaW

Ftetco feea.ee, of Murphy a.
J .

Die«.
InthJ«<ity. Sept IS of aajatat frrer. P»3..» r.*ard. banal

fa ;hterof Capt A M. and Sarah R. Bi.n. ag.d 3d»,,
In Yi.be City. Sept. 12 of dmpey. Wi/iani U. ( o, ,-u ^

Howard Cuntr. Mo e«-cd 56 yter».
v o«, täte o#

Near Gold ttUL Plater County. JUj S, John Wealey Frey,
aged It aaottht and U day*. 7 *

In Mari.Tijle. Scp«. i <>'co'.umptien, Mr*. Mary H Ho«hee.
furn-er t cf.Nrw Otleetu, eaed « yean.

'^

In Sri» r». Sept 15. of numb peiiy, Thoa. Kf u*d » rear*
of New YorkCity.

*>*W*m 7*er*.

Il thii ci* j, Sept. 3. George K Piatt, wed IJ y-ari, formerly
of Bnilmgti r. \ t

*

In tbl* ty. September 14, of comusiption, Jane* M it .. ..¦

of Ireland, aged il jeara
*

InSM* ci'y September 26. from lLjuitee reee.rei by tue fall-
Ira or a eceßold on Alretrar Uland on the Ifh lcat Cipt
T:aoihy K Tnpp. a native of Bj.ton, e*»d 3* year*.

In tbu chj September 26 Jo,, ph C. Johniia, elive» » ,a (
Capt. J M Joti.eon of New-York, aged 4 j»ex« t**i >> m«n»Iie.
In tiii* ilty, S»pt»mber 27. of connniption, H. 11 n

eiq., e nattee of England aged 44 year*.
On Jarkeon Creek, SVpVmbet 11. { MRoei Irrer, Mil* Lwr

KiilKore, aged 20 teer» and 2 o.oik.t*. a native of England.
In thl* dry. Sept. J9. the iafant acn of Jam** R. S j Llada

T LulL ai-d'ü menthi and I dtf*.
Near Sba'"*, S--pt 15, Wm Potter.aied .lt rear* and I day*
lr. MarjSV&ie, Sept 18, A'iH* dar.ghtercf Gideon and Btioget

YVcedwerd, egsd and 9 mouth*.
In thia rite Sept 27 Emma E'.ger.ia, daughter cf Thome* aad

Sahire K>:.<-..... e*ed I 1 ear and 21 daya.
At Olnioj. Aug. 24, Dan. vVU*on, ton of Horace and LUi*

Wile c. efed t yeaie.
la Sin Andn-e, Sept IS. Jacob Abrami, Med SS jean.
Is Iowa Hat, Aatador CouLty of typlnld feye.-, Sept. 12

Alleeon Morrow, aged lt< yean
Nrar Gold Hill. Plecet Cotinty A jg. 14. Mr*. Rebec * Mc-

Gulre. aced 4? year* and i n ci.

At the eame place, Aug. 17, Mr. \\ m McGuLxe, aged M years
and 6 monthi.
In Hoodrnle, An ad .- County, Sept. 22, Lorenz ) R. Ruuyan,

tged 2* yeert
In Miami Prairie, Thariton Oanty, \T. T., Aug. 15, John

Ec'aonda, recently of the City of Boiton. aged about 9*1 eeari
In Sen Fr.uci*ro, Oct. 1, Ana, dscghter of John and Bridget

Brown, aged 9 montbi.
In Sau Francltco. Oct Z, Willie. »!de*t aoaof Jaaiesand Cor

neUa Rownuui, aged 2 year* and 1 ok nth.

1MEXICO.
The Pinto Indian) bad broken out into open rebel¬

lion, and were laving siege to Tttzla, the capitol of the
.State, w ith a force cf 5,000 warriors, cornmanded by
?he old chief, Juan Antonio. Tho cau.'e of thii out¬
break is as follows:
At the fale of tbe churoh property, confiscated by-

order of the Supreme Government, General Alvarez
bec%me by far the largest purchaser, obtaining mere
trse ts of land for extensive sums.
Tbe Pinto Indians bad always inhabited these lands

rent free, while they belonged to the Church, but after
tbey came into the possession of Alvarez, ha com-
t.e.led them to pay a small tax, tritiiug iu its nature,
nut still a tax. This proceeding irritated these Indians
to the utmost, and they flatly refuse 1 to comply. To
enforce obedience the General bad recourse to military
coercion, wl.esj tbey aroee in open rebellion, as stated!
They declare their intention to resist to the death any
attempt, either by Alvarez, or by tbe Supreme Gov¬
ernment to e nforce the tax, and have gathered 5,000
waniois, who have laid seigeto the capital. To resist
Ibis force Alvarez has but ~.men, and U by no

means ceitain of subduing Ihe rebels.

HAVANA*
From TTsvana there is nothing of interest to report.

The re'ief of Gen. Concha by Miraeci is not acceptable
to tbe people. The health of the city is perfect.
Exchanges aid sugar prices are arbitrary, below

previous reported rates, holders of sugar preferring to

ship instead of selling. I'nited States gold three per cent
pieminm. Stock of sugars ItiO 000 boxes; shipments
for European ports; small cargoes active; no freights
for heavy carriers; present ra*es for vessels from 'j00
to y.CtiO boxes jC - 17/6*£I per tun.
Tbe (junker City brought $170,000 in specie for Ibis

city._
Hi wir.E or Srcmoi s UallotsI.Let every voter

read every ticket for himself before voting, and e*e

that they are all correct Efforta are making to defeat
tome of the I'nion nominees on the City, County and
Judicial tioket, by gettisg the dissatisfied members of
the American party to vote straight-out tickets. Hy
this means it is thought to (ecure the i>!ection of those
Democrats who have been nominated for the same

< ffices for which Kepublieans are nominated oa the
I lion ticket. Tbis is but a trick; of the common

enemy, wh'cb tbis timely notice sbou'd frustrate. O_o
hundred thousand straight out tickets of the Amerii an

party bave been printed and are now in Democratic
and Ireacbeross American hands, which will be thrust
upon the unwary to day. Efforts will be made, too,
by the Democracy to buy up those of the Oppodtion
who are detailed to attend to the distribution of the
tickets, with a view to securing votes for the straight-
out tickets. This U a determined effort, particularly
to defeat air. Welsh. Americans, ees to it, that you
are not unwittingly made parties to tbis treachery,
lie sure that to tone but the best men is intrusted the

duty of distributing hallo's, and let them be specially
wartcd against this intecded fraud. ForewameJ,
fottaimed!

She to it '.That ballots are not rejected a< defec¬
tive on the canvass where it is evident for whom the
vote was cast. If tbe eound only of the real name is

r vj t d by the spelling, tbey should be counted for
the candidate for whom they are evidently intended.
Whatever may be the errors in tbo orthography of
tbe ballot, unices two cottlicitng constructions can be
given, the ballot is not defective; and where one in¬
stance of defectivensss is discovered on a ticket, the
whole bal'ot should not be thrown out because of oae

mistake. The ballots should be thrown oat only when
the defect be found to exist throughout. Rrpublican
and An en an canvassers, sea that the interests of the
People are not eacritued in this connection.

laWRCTOSl asd Cam asscb- should remember that
by tbe Keviied Statutes (let edition, 2d vol., page tSt,
section II) they are clothed with magisterial powers to

keep tbe peace at the polls. They may issue warrants
an. cause the arrest of parties who disregard their
cummaLd*. They may commit parties till the election
eball be over, and they may depute any parties to

make arrests, in acootdance with the prescribed form,
which will be found in the bock of instructions fur¬
nished each Inspector or Canvasser by the Clerk of
the Common Council. Do not fear to execute this
power fearlessly, that a quiet election may be secured.
Tbe execution of this power in ons iistaccs eTfll of.en
sectfe that it be respected in all others.

Poll Clerks I upon you rests a great responsibility.
Do tot permit the Democratic Inspectors to dsfraud
tbe People through you, as some of them may attempt
to do. See that tbs tallies ars kept by yourselves
alone, in the prescribed forms, and not at Democratic

Inspectors may de»ue, asd instruct you, if such desire
ard instruction be contrary to the regular form. Watch
the Canvassers, ard cart fully remark that no tickets
aie called off against us that sbou'd be counted for x».

This fraud is easily committed by a collusion of tks
canvassers wheie they are all of one stripe, but ui;
fail if tbey are carefully watched.

A pira;naph in The Tuibim of yesterday, we are

informed on good authority, does injustice kf Mr.

Hetry ItichartLson, taerett stated to be a caoiidate for

Assembly from the Twelfth Ward of thia City. As
Mr. Richardson has declined that nomination, and is

not a candidate foi any office at this sXtion, and a.-

we are assured that his personal and prafessional repu-
ta'ion is above reproach, we disclaim any ictsntioa to

reflect npon his character ai a lawyer aci a gentle¬
man.

RaTiiication..A grand ma** meeting of the Re¬

publican and American etppotlsra of Join B. Byer-
ect, the I'lion candidate for Asiembly, fum the
Twelfth Aseembly dutrict, wss held le*t evening at

No. COO Sixth street, The haH was fil'ed at an ca.-!y
hour. Mr. Charles Parley presided, aid George
Spsrrsw acted as S«crtta:y. Si>eec*N were made

by the I'resideataii o^Jfi, a*i U» S^*-*'' ttOrjl
aVSB prev »i ; i.

IFTERE 6TISO ßT* Tt§TICS.
THE MEAT MARKETS IK WSlfOX, LlYEB-

POOL AM' NEW-YOB K.
CO»ir*JtATlVE PaUCM AKD COaVOVIMI OP

KUAf> ^l fir. CALVES A>D PU.s.
We find in late cumbers of The Mark Lau £V.

,nttt aid 7is £7-0- emit! some etafiaties of tee I.-n-
don market of n-eat-yrcdwrog animal* that will be
ixt-resting by way o' cotnparisvn with the MM «ort
cf statistics of the market it New-York.
At .'ollowirg tables show the total imports cf besf

ratt'e into I.< cdon acd Nee-York tbe first week in
October, I8t7| ani tie ccirerpondirg week of previ¬
ous years

10T4L r>T til LOCK* bjm Hin i\ LOVDOJ
ISST.«3261 l«V4.SC*»|Hri.caig

1S.V..63s-l IS'3.12.4*21*5)1. 7 JSC
Ml.7,T64,.ti2. * I

The :..:: sf ammals »flered <a Monday, Ost. 12,
1857. the <.»' maiket day, aud at market oa sorre-

ipotdicg days of previous years, It -tated as f tllows:
Ifkf*. I».*«. IHJM. 1H.1I.

Bull.vk«. 5.212 5 «4 IjM »' 174
**~TTf tri IeaYtr.sv,I2S (7,116 Kiss as.'ta
Veal (altr. «SS I2Ö S4t231

Same.315 5*1 410 Sl.'>

Tel»;.it 079 23 SSJ i.'.IiS 35, .«
He numbtr offered ou Oct 5, MS**, sad on cvrrs-

spondkg maiket days of previoui years, is as follows:
. . IMTs l*Wt». 1*31.
IsSWeiS.5,.»*« 5 41.0 5 »47
.heep and Leaabe.2V3SS 3»,lt« £l ;«JS
\talC*!«e*. u<, IIS **4 m
Saioe. 4*S Cod 4ti9

Total.?3.t>93 2S,3o>S 3S.4SS
Th>»e two last tables do not embrare the eu:ire re

ceipts of the week, but as the market held on Kriday
is a small one a-> compared with Monday, as will bs
sec-u by the total receipts of beeves for the whol-
week, as given :'n the first table, we will give tho
weekly receipts in New-York for the corresponding
weeks of ihe earxe years, tor comparison:

,-1857-, -IMS-
Oct. 7. Oct. 14. Oct 8. Oc: 15.
B it:.3,102 r 4 C9 5.SS2

Sbeep and Lambs... 11/23 U,!^4 12.241 tS.tfc'S
\e»!Ca'.vt*. 6fT 4M Sod 918
SMrb Cowa. 2-rr 172 .72 S37
bwiue. 3 SB 5,757 3,3i3 3 368

Tot»!.19,012 » 082 2"?42 ?7,'.«>l

Oct J. O r. lö! Oct 2.13MOc7T
K ak.S120 5.116 i.-.n 4 w

SS.-p in ? L«i:.bs...'.ii.4*!« U.S31 16*1.1 Hi 6c3
\eeKsI»ee. 6°6 4SS 7M I cp7
sjilehCowa. sft» in« 2>ii>?

ShW. 4,245 G.044 4.(35 6 »M

Total.24,£5» 19,415 26.452 24 7J5

We set the comparative pcprlatioc of the two cities
as follows: London, two and a quarter u.ii'.iona; New,
Yoik and the environs, supplied from this market,
one mil.ion. lty this it can be seen which [a the great¬
est meat consuming people, and what class of anima's
prepot derate. It will probably strike the Londoner
w .th some bttle astonishment to see bow many more

P .« we eat than be dees, since we cor mate the same

'tut : of thousands that London d*cs hundreds.
In the London matket, animals are sold at so much

per rtcne of eight pounds net meat, for which quan¬
tity we give tLe quotations in sterling currency the
two list weeks in October, 1137, reducing it to our

cutrency by calling the shilling 22 J cents each, and the
edd petce 3 cents each. To this we add the prices of
the corieepocditg weeks in Nsw-Yrik and London.

Ceatetai
Loa.!..,

Oct 12. »> ft.,

fitone Get. 12
I </. 7j<r i'\

1 2 S3 6 91 <t 10
1 * at 4
l/l .4/1

Rtlo'.X*«.
Coarie 1 ii f.-i lot
Knotd q;»lity..
P'i n. large oxen
Prime S. öte do.

8A<<7>.
Co»r»e k iaferlor
Seeotd SjoeUty.
Piiae coare
wooled.

Trie sSciithdowu

Oct 3
f etenr.

I i'.
Sal

I »4 1
4 8 ai

s s an
I i'd! i

i i as

.-iaht per atoue

*I2
-1.1!

Cta ia
N V
P lb,
Oct 7
64» 8
9 <r 91
lO. *ll)l

ft*. In
n r.
r> lb,

Or1 14.
7 7
8 & S
U hi

3 6 <r3 8110 «; lftj| 511 6]JH dlli 7 <r iilOtt I

:! »1311 8 '* 9
H<ti4>! none

11 a- !iej<r-
Mf 6k
7 dt 8

n 7i 911 i »4/fI
I' 2 nb l|4 ISwS .|

I tal Calm. Kct « right per aV)Le. Live weight.
Large (oane.13 lt<24,6i3, H»tf4 6111 9I2>| .5 «7 61|5 it SI
Small prime.il t Ü5 it 3 11S 'if 14 7 a Tj17 « 7,

.Sinne Ni t we'iet pet itof. Lien weight.
Laree Hogt.It,. a\6i3 8 a I -j .f" J12 I 6J<f 7 |5 ut 61
Prime email
ttep.|4 8 «5 :>4 S M fIS alt I 6J<» 7 |6 9 61

LeWaVroot OsTTLS Maaai:r, O r. g 1&57 . Bullocka of-
leied, 2.16S tteep. 9, 'i\ ti.ia.it j cf »to< k eeaeonabiy good.
V, >r quallt> i.r ( eeld per nnunil, eii.kine ottel, tor li-if.-re,
T; r/7»c*. l< r| oaen, 61 *7d.; mlddiiot to Interior «ort«. 896 I ;
bull«. 4 a 'Id ; BSlVee, 5)a.7;l, nit; eheep beet wethore, per
ptund uet. "j"**' n.iddliog to inferior, 5' <I6jL beeteteee,
tu'oi piga, 61 aiiit. per 120 pound* uet.

It will Lr. cotn »hat there is not a very great differ
ence in pr,lce of beef, at what is called the very low
pi ires here, and tbe piices quoled in London; while at
tie prices pievsL'icg here through the Summer it
wonid bave been a pay.ng business, if it could have
been brought over fre.-b, to import beef from London
The ptice of mutton is vrry str kingly higher in

Li ndon than it is here, but it is a very different article
tri m ours. As sheep are generally sold by the head,
we bave taken the average price and estimated the
tet average weight at 45ft V carcass, to get the ptice
P Mo. This, too, will strike an Englishman as a very
!:glt average weight, but we tbiak it is as high as it
will besr, particularly as a good poitiou of the number
are lan hi. Tbe estimate of price, toe, corres|>ocds
with price? qucted for mutton at wholesale in Washing-
t' n Matket.
BOCTI Down M' tvon..We invite attention to ths

fact that South Down mutton sells for a cent a pouud
more tlan the very bett of any other breed of eheep,
acd tbat too in a country where people eat very fat
mutton as fuely as people here eat fat pork. In this

country, where lean mutton is much preferred to fat,
we tb.nk that the meat of a breed of sheep noted for

affording a preponderance of lean over fat, just about
In tbe same way tbat lean moat preponderates in good
beef, the farmer might always count upon a price
above that of any other breed of sheep raised In tbis

couttry equivalent fo per rent. Until we ceaje

eating perk to the enormous extent new indulged ia,
it is not likely that euch fat mutton as is eaten in En¬

gland freely will become a favorite sort of food here.
Hence South Down mutton will always command a

premium. _______mmm_^^

PERSONAL

.We are happy to learn that Gen. Oeorgs P. Mor¬
ris, the lleracger of America, has returned from his

Scutbe rn eioursion with health perfeetly restored.
.Bayard Taylor's widding-day was appointed for

Tuesday of hut week, at (lotba, Germany.
.Col. Fiemoat, 6eo. James of Wisconsin, and

Senator Broderitk of California, were among the pas-

ee-ngeis by the Quaker City, whi;b arrived last even-

irg. Mrs. Fremont is expected horns by tho next

Havre steamer on account of her father s recent illness.
.Mr. Seymonr, one of the cleverest ^writers of the

Xew-Yoik press has a farce in rehearsal at Wallack'a
.Ctat'.es A. Sumxer, a relative of Senator Stunner

baa assumed the editorial control of Tie Sacramento
Si stfaisl.
Wm L Jscksrn, efq , of Psrhereburg has been

appoint' - Lieutenant tiovercor of Yirginia, Jas. L
Can, esq.. of Kaxawha, having declined the office.
.Gov. Sfcscnon was, at *i p. m. of yesterday, re-

l;ev ed of a *!...» watch and pocketbook, with contents,
? of which f »30 were bilie and the .-- -t specie. The
lentf came to him oa beard the «teamer Ocean Spray

|8t. Liul* News, 37ts,

Fair or tkl Niw-Y -bk State Aoriccltlkal
Sociiti. Bittirrs..7"^« Country Gentleman gives
the fobowtsg table showing tie receipts of tbe State
Articoltmal Society, at the Fairs of each of ths past
t .ite. a years, by wLicb it will be seen that ths last
ote prr duted tbe largest .-urn of money, aitiioagh two
otLeis have been attetded by more people:

T. ar. P art. Receipt*. Ai'eeuiasce.
114.«.Dtka.i.»4 371(1»H*jl
IVS,.atb .n.. 4 T33 17 Si **
1 r.gifatoga. UtA 22 -'¦?'
. .Buffalo. « 272 66 [Jj

Byratnee. » 144 55 «

»5t.Albany.10.*«5 61 «*gjb heater.1! t«4 25
I i. «.1S5 41 65.005

r.o.s6
r i.Saratoga. S.aeo 00

.Ejnira.. 11.527 25Sg
ItfS.Watotsewa. . ...^ jTS

..,Mb Between aval sal . .7.(W0-

Pieviotu to 1%3, the charge for asiaxieemn was 12J
cetts. At the Fair of IK* at Saratoga ths admission

fee was raided te IS cents, at which it has besa kept
to ths frvr&t 'ute.

THE ERIE CANAL.

SHALL IT BE SOLD?....VI.
T> iAi Seats* ./ rw s. i 7..'.,.

Btti I ktco«I«J my No. V. upon tiue subjects?be ths le*t, Lu*. I see it stated that « c*e.»Uoe u
f'.-infd of Axtr.caa* acd Dem<-crate to drop tae
American candidate for S'ate Ergiaeer aad asa.e
upoeVaaR Rvbuooer», tie Demex a ard Central
Railroad candidate. I fear it ia true. I knew Ute
Hake the CeaUal Road baa ia tbia c o*. I know
Van R Riebancad, tie Kngiceer for baJding ik»
etiegbt lire toed from Syracuse u R*xhe«ter aad feer
tbat be is the aaan (or the Road and tbat tbe Road u
fi k m. It ia said be ia a stockholder aad one of the
sppoitteea of the Railroad Company use er the Ae-
t< Haatal law t f last Winter.
At tie Ktpub'icaa S ate Convention, tba interests of

tko Caca! wtto well looked after. I f*«r tbey bave
not been to weil cared fcr at tome ef tba local aoem-
caiiti; coeventioee, and, after ail tbe elatner ef ta*s
American ic eotre parte of tbe State against rai'roade
and dead-Leads, there are ind-catioc* that enough ef
their votes are to be transferred to Democratic cesd*-
dates fur Senators and members to insure lh<xr etee-
tion in close db-trict*, and this, too, where the Deea-
ocratic candidates ate in close political if not ba«iaata
allatce evtt tie ieadicg Democra'ic managers of the)
Centtal Road.

In tbe Twsaty filth Senate District. W. W. Wright,
celebrated as one of the adioit and succoesfui bidders
forcsxalwctk ia ISO], the man who secured more

woik to bis oams than any other man except Oeorfw
law, and who is juet cow a temporary resident el
tbat District, where he is nursing a profitable canei
job, ia in nomination for Seta'er. I know tkat he is
in favor with SM h men as Eraetus Coruieg aad Dessl
Rid meed. lie waa their candidate for Canal Csaav
nL-sioner st the I>emocratic State Convention, aad I
keow, too, tkat efforts are snakitg te transfer Asaeri-
can votes enough to htm to give hiss a chanoe of sos>
ctis is that strong Republican Dietrlo*.
He orjec* of such coalition is, ard the result of their

success will be, to protract the Enlargement, to the
advantage of tbe Railroad mtereat, in rei»dbu as-
ccisattv * heavy aaTRtrat tax for* ths raiMcnT or

TiikCa." *! MSI SIS Tit (toSltalUSD MIT. aV

fEETAKE FOR WISTER.

Now is tbe time. In tbis latitude we may leak Car
pleasant weather.Indian Summer weather.tkroagk
tbe first ba'f of November, and after tbat cotnee Win¬
ter, or is liable to c< me every day. We have known a
furious snow storm, tbe eeveteet of the whole ssasoa,
on tbe 1. of November, to follow a* bright aad waren
a day a- tbat of Monday, Nov. «, of the present year.
It taught peop'e out from home in Summer garments,
ard it froze up the groucd so suddenly tbat many pota-
toes were lost, and many ac unbanked celler admitted
a freezing atmosphere, acd made a cold house all Wia-
ter. Nuuieross tender plants were destroyed taat year
In paiiicu ar, juet as tenter plants are every ytar, be-
cause their ownera cid not prepare for Winter. Straw-
betiy beds, especially these newly made, should hava
a <. \ .- tins fell, atd raapbeny canea ehoulet be
laid down carefully, oas not to break thorn in Lending,
and covered with earth. Tbis is cot necessary al
sta.-ots, but it is tbe safe method aa it makes a croev
the mat season et ilain, comattcr what the Wintermajy
be; and, generally speaking, the best vaiieties caaaoi
be growu without tbis pn caution.

Dahlia roots should be teken up just as eooa as the
plants bave dons Hönning, and carefully packed iadry
sand atd kept dry. Sbruba and young tender frail
tnea may often be saved by tnu'ebing.
The most importat t preparation for Winter is a pre.

paiation for Sptic g. No crop that it grown in this ch-
mate will do as well upon lsnd plowed ia ths Spring aa

upon that pit wed in Autumn, and for Spring Wheat
Iad plowing is absolutely ii dispensable. There ars a

k "it ntimher of things absolutely indispensable in oiew
and country, for all who wonld paes »Wugh the tiyioer
season comfortably, in preparing for Wiater.

The aT'SSJOl 01 the Baltimore Troi rar. Ths)
Baltimore papers contain detailed accounts of the
tegotiatif ts between tbe utizeas, the Mayor and the*
Governor, on Surday, together with cc-piea of tbe cor-

tespoidence that took place, and tbe proclamaboaa
which were issued. «.. .'. Lgon expressee bimaeaf
perfectly satisfied with tfce measure* adopted by Mayor
Swann for r reset vitg tbe peace of the city. An opia-
on signed by the Hon. Kcvcrdy Johnson and other
pn n meet lawyers, aa to tbe legality of (luv. Ligoa'a
course, is nu-o pubiehed. Tbey proncunoe it cunsti-
rutioaal, saying tbat it falls under ths clause wbieh re¬

quires tbe Governor to see that the laws be faithfully;
executed. Various decisions and statutss are cited it
snppoit of this view.

The Cures Congress Ths fourth game of thai
match between Messrs. Morphy and raaleen was

played yesterday morning, and icsulted in a draw after
two boors play. The filth game was thereupon com¬

menced atd adjourned at B p. m. until thia morning,
neither player haviig any sensible advantage.

In the minor tournament Meters. Homer and Sola»
mons also made a draw, so that hi both tournays the
cotteitants stand one game apiece and two draws.
A match is on the tapis, in which Mr. Morphy wil

play single Larded against the five strongest amalesm
of the New-Ycrk Chess Club in ooEaaltalton.

Labor in the CoiNTr.r..A correspondent ia
Geneeeo, Livingston Couaty, N. Y., aaya that in con-

s< queues of wet weather a great portion of ths cor«,
potato axd buckwheat cropa »tili remains unga*.l.er»*f(
and, owing to scarcity (of help, probably must cost-

tic us to remain so.

Another, writing from New-Michigan, makes the)
same cemplaint. He statea that labor la always
te&rce tbete, but this year it seems part, .ulaily so, the
crops being so very abundant.

Cam/idates.Cvrrtetion..Wm. Boies is inadver¬
tently pikted in eur litt tbis morning as the Republic***
candidate for Asttmbly in ths XIYth Diatriot. Ii«
declices, asd Charles McNeil is the < andolate.
R. M. Peer also declines in ths VHIth Aasemblj;

District, aid Wm. H. Am>iiu><>m is the Ket^blictti
Lcmitee.

M.s. :-.:.>. by a recent Census, has \\,->il inhak-
tanta.

The Mills at Nasbca, N. n..The Oazettm
states:

*' On Mcnday la<t, tbe Nashua Manuuctunssj
Company discharged one-sixth of their operatives.
There is some coubt whether they will oootJnae te rmm

tbrirwciks tbrcu|tb the Winter. There wM.«saae ¦»*»

on Saturday of stopping entirely, but it wast-cal/-^»-
cluded to curtail their work and ge
thioukhae Winter retnaiae to beM**^.-.*
aiTIa will be fun three fourths of a day except SeAar-

1 »J*-" _^_
From the t'rrru Mi»sot Ri.We are ir.ia'eted :e

Mr 1 I»w»tt Wil' "x of the steamer OmreSa*. whioktaMrriv;V,%st)rc\V;kfrom 2 I pperM.nowr. for the,
fi oi.a, t intereslitK intebigsnce:
At New. Cty th. (rnaha took ********

MMtmn mm KlJkfeet lnd.aas;ikMiM
. . if tbe American S ur tompany; Cs.L s\. H. Red-
SSL I Ska agent cf the BieUfeet tube; Dr. .J D.
Wd atd Jbtre. They had left Sect Beaton, 1ft
miles above tie Ye lowttons, and naartj 3 000 mils*
above tbe b-cuth ef the Missouri, oa the J'Jd.dar of
A us ort. ^ben the Omaha took them 'jsT their
"Mai k'oaw,' on the rJdOit., they had been woyag1"*?
no e aye. The Omaha was tba firtt steamer they sneS.
The tojogturt report the Crows, Black/eat aadMaav-
'ara as peaceable and ft endly. but that tbe Itoaa
alorg the wbok route are decidedly hoseiie. and naava
t out e from that tribe ia acticipab/*l the eoanin«

Winter. f 91. IVsuL^ Deraocrat.

Mr Ternev, Stats Treasurer of Massachusetts, kas
rxrr.rreuced a suit tor libel sgaiaat the pubbaJberasST
The Boton Traveler, laying his damages at KO.OOO,
for ths article ia wbith Vie is accused of making a>

cvtrept urs vr the f*9^.vj credit ot ths mal«.


